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You hsve asked _hether I would favor an amendaent of H.R. 3198 to permit
the _ of tuna _ah b7 fore__n _ fishing vessels in the Trust
Terr£tor_ of the Pac£fic Ialandsp and the 8ubnequen4; canning and export
of suoh flsh into the Vnited States tree of dn_. I do not favor iuah
an amendment for the re_us set our, "oelov.

As the Searetary of the Interior_ vlth great respu_lbilitles in all of
the followin_ areas, I am of the lira opinion that such an
would affect all of those en6a_ed In the domestic flshlng ln£u_tr7 in the
United Statess the peol_e of American Samoa s and the inlmbttan_s of
Trm_ Tertiary. _ is no doubt _n :y _ b=t ths_ such an sam_tmm_
to this bl_-_s v_u_d affect adversely those of our elt_ze_s vho are en-
gaged in "_he domestic fishtn_ industry whether as canne_ss cannery vork-
ersp or as opera4;or8 snd crew _ of American flag f_ahin_ vessels. I_

also prob_hl_ hate an adverse effe_ _ the American na_.tona_s
and citizens of _-rlcan Sanoa, vhose econo_ is alaost e_ttre_ depend-
ent u_on the _una f_ah cannlng Industry. Further, the extent to vhteh
it would tend %o pr_te the development of an ofT-ahore _ahln_ £ndnstry
in Kteronesia Is problematlcal. _rtafn._ the existence of 4_Ls excep-
tlc_a_ rlgh_ In A_ertean Ss:o_ has made unneeessarT_ frc_ the camn_r8'
pOi_ Of VleW_ _ _eYelop_e_t of a IMLttTe flll_lJ_ 1DgLus't,r_. _ vet_-
l_g a_l z_rlevtfl_ u_r warlou_ _espoDslbl_14_tes_ I re_a£n co_Y_.D_ed _
the present vordtng of B.R. 3198, in this resard, should be re_atned.

Let us flr_t _o_stde.r the sltua_ton vlth resard to _nertcan _aaos. At
present, 'the _ p_J.vate e_oyer of an7 consequence in this territor7
is the Van Ca_p Sea Food Co_mn7 _nleh opera'tee a _ flsh __ et-
ployin_ about 11013workers. A second _una fish e_pa_7, Star Ki_t_ is
nov cc_ennin_ york on a cannery there of o_l_le sise. Thu_ within
about two years ve _ have provided about 800 _obs for this eo_pled_l_
undeveloped _errl_. However_ al_ virtually all of these e_nerb,
workers are, of eou_se_ themselves Aaerlean _Itlsens or _atlonals_ the

of this tuna canning lndnstr_ in Samoa poses such a strong com-
petitive factor in itself to the t_1_a_--_-_ 1_str_ basecli_ the con-

United 8ta'tes that ve have uade snd are prepared to enforce a
policy de_mlnatlc_ that no further expansion of 4_he_una fish eannlng
Ludnstry I- A_erlean Samoe rill be permitted.
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We _re c_oarned that shoul_ ce_nerles able to receive flah dArectA_ from
foreign flag fishing vessels in MAcranesAa be establlshed, and have
_Ig_t to e_ the ceased produc_ _ _he United Sta_es _u_y free, some of
_e i_Aahwhich are _w, or which woul_ be in _ f_e sent to A_srlcan
Samoa for ca_ vc_l_ si_ly be diverted to these new canneries. A
diverslon of tonnage fro= American Samoa could cause prodncCAon c_tbacka
wi_h _equeat effects on the number of Jobs in Samoa.

A_ Saac_n-rela_e_ concern _a_ ve have would remain even if the fish

processed in the proposed, canneries _ not otherwise have gone to our
cannm_es in .a_erioan Sa_oa. This c_oern arises front _ belief that, as
a pra_eal _a_er, _he United St_'_,es _ be _ to accept c_ s
6_ven aiount over the yeLrs of duty free foreA_n caught tuna fish, and
1.1JLl.taCAOasmight yell be suggests1 in the future. Xf su_ a sttuat.Ao_
aho_A_ ac_e about, assu_ similar cannin_ Ol>era_Lons in the Trust Terri-
tory, gre_t pressures _d be generated to limit pr_nction in American
Sas_a _v exls_iag _1_cl_y and to the serious de_r_ment of those
Samoans who are depend_ upon thAs _dnstry.

La_c_y, the entire _ fish ca_ _tr_ i_ American _tmoa exists
because of an sdmlnlstrat£ve ru£in_ by the B_re_u of Customs t_at

Samoa is not "e port of %he United States" for the Imxrposeof application
of _he law which otharwise bans the _=,_n_ £_ ports of _he U_tted States
of fish directly fro_ foreign flag flshlng vessels. Except for a fev o_er
Pacific Is_ where no canneries are in fact loca%e_, _ is _ 4_he
on_v place under the American flag able to receive fish m_er such con_i-
_l_na. _e are _ _ceras_ that a_ attempt, for _e_ev_r reason, to
esxlar_ethe geogral_hlcarea of this exee_Ic_ai __, _ only serve
to en£an_r its very exist, enr.e. Xt is not sn overs_ate_ut to nay that
if _iS were to be _ver_ed, whc_er _ a_strative actlc_ or
_hro_h s_Lbseq_Dt le_lalatlo_, it wo_ at one blow, _.stroy _he e_¢ire
present ds_ eco_ of A_erlcan Sa_oa.

Pressure for _hat overturning may well develop from the producer e_ent
of _ _mestic flsh_ iJ_Lu_cry, if hearts over _ proposed a_ditiomal
ex_e_ioa in _ Tx_mt Terri4_oryat4M_'_ a_te_tlo_ %o t,b.is situation. 0_r
flaherme_ can argue _at the first exce_lan vas In the nature of an ezperi-
•_ut, t_at this second _equ_t for exception represses a furt_ _re_
avay fro= the intent of the regulations and that the best salution is to
vi_rav the _ exception, _ereby p_tti_ all 8rotes on the sam_ foot-
ing as our ma£nlan_ f_shermen.

Turn_ %o the question of the _._ effect that such an amendment would |
have _on the deveAo_t of a MAcro_slan fishe_: we cannot agree _hat
it _ou_ pr_note such a _evelopment. q_e s_ested _t w_uld make
it possible to operate canneries in the Trust Territory lndefinitelM with;
out ever havin_ _o rely ,_on 'the catches of Mlerones_.an or Americ_R fisher-
_. _ fa_t _Mtt _le catch X_ro_ the tl_O resour_ of _e EssteX'X1 _tcifict

_h_ traditional _s for American _una _ishi_ m_y shortAy be reguia_ed
by Inf_rnatlonaA agreement poses problems for _hat fleet. It seems pro_able
_na_ it will Zurn to _he CentraA and _esteru Pacific in _he search for
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_t_on_ e_q_£es of _. If *,.he _ f£eham_ bays bad Bevora_
of _ exper2e_e _ a oa_er7 at Palau they _ have th£n

addlticemA _lpelMttive advant_e over eJ_ d,Ome,st_c. _A_er_m.

We realA_ that ve co_d require _ _ntraet, perbat_, _ vl_Ln£ to
er_ab_t_b such canneries _ _ _. ma a_S,l,tloem,Zreepm_£b£_tt7 the
dev_opment of such _ _sher_e_. Ik_mLr, we .are qulte _eptl¢_ eon-
cerr_t_ both the pene and the suceess of enoh a-fL_y _ v£tl_
the _.zr of succe_ In the _eyelopmnt of the _Aahe_ _ a necu_r_

of _ncess An the opera.ton of the _n_ery. If the estta_l£sh-
_nt of canneries in the _t Territor_ _Aah vA_h to ship their p_

free £nto the _J,.t,e4 Sta_es gut a_.t _he da_e_men_ of a
fSahery _ vi_h the use of AnerAean or H£_ _ame_, ve believe
_t s_ha d_Ao_e_ a_d u_e viA1 be_.

we are nut  Athout por experee ana ex conneotAm. Alaost
a decade a_o _n Amr£oan _ _,a_ed a e_ntme_ _i_h a _r_e

f_ah cannar providln_ for _e ope_t_c_ of the cannery vi_h toreAKn
caught and landed _A_h. _e a._o resulted, at the sam tl_e, that thts
_nner _ould undertake, the dev_t of a _ fl_hery us_ Samoan
tl_. 5_e success of the _ entez3rrlse, hoverer, was _ot made
dependent upon succem_ An the f_ enterprise. _e _ proceeded
_vA_ _ Of the resources at his _ "GOmake an i_resslve g_c_
of the canning operation, sparing no _aAent, e_a_, _ or patience
Lu this 1;a_k. _Lt;h re_;ard 1_ his _eparst_, but _t.-aotw_, c_m_Lla_t
1_ dewal_ a loea2 f_sb_-y the s_ae _r ha8 pa_eded vlt_ a_l d_tLtx_al_
speed, and bu c_n_Anned to rake e_ of an e,.-'tor't t;o develop a fi_her_
t;o _ it_ be_xx_ the provable _ o£' :l_A3.1_'e _ live _ to its
ec_'aet _u _.his re_a_. _ _wpriaLu&_, pathos, ve have no _ fishery

It _e_ be argued that the M_cr_aestans are more apt to ta_e e_er_ to _Ash-
in_ than _ the Sa_oan_. If this Is %_nae,there Is, then, eve_ le_s
reason to prems for landAn_ from f_ fl_ vessel_. A cann_ compa_
can deveA_ the locaA f£ahJ_ pote_a_ as a part of the _taA operstlo_,
s'tas...-'t,l_ the e_co_ o_ x'lshin_ s_'_c:l.e_tl,7 _u advance to foster
s4e_'um,e7 of tuna _ _ the t:L:e 't,_. _ o;_rst, Ao_s are
t,o t_:in.

At thAs _ ve are unavare of any mab_t_m_t_1 opposition to H._. _19_, a_
pres_ drafted. We believe that should the _ be ea_ in the manner
_ted, then this insecurevooAd L'or _he flr_t time arouse a s_rc_g
orsan£z_l oppositlc_ on the part of the ft_ as _s described above.
_e are so an_ous to see _ _e_eure such as E._. _9_, enacted, because of

its ms_ real _enei_Ats _.o the Trust Terri_ozT, that ve are un_ _o
see ira chances of e_acteent neasureabl_' decreased in return for such
dubious bemefl_s suggested _'_" the a_.
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In addition, there is the possibility that permission 6ranted to Japanese
vessels to _ their catch in the Trus_ Territory mlgh_ entail require-

of equal __ to all United Batlon_ _ :unt_les. Xn _Is connection,
we have considerable evidence that f.he.U.S.S.r. is _I,,_ _o e_ter _he
tuna flah_r_-on a wor_d-wide basis. A foreign be_e located _n the Truit
•erritory wuuld be ideal for the U.S.S.R. _he posaibili_y of pressure
f_ _ United Jatlons at some _Ime _ a United S'_es flr_ I_
established in _he _ Terrltor_.is reel. Also_ with the need of ms,ol
cowrtrles in _hat are_ of the world for foreign exchamge _s (Talw_u
for i_auple) subsequen_ problems of co_etitlon for _ privileges
and re,ource conservation could deve.l_p.
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